
of nmityf uneurl^w

iround a tranquil world i

n dag is closely fuM«
Andhon'id war,

consent is hiirlM

Fron\$iit hk car^

d markets long have made
ice a stagnant trade,

e Earth so^lung arrayM
In doleful blacki

y put the rich brocade

Upon her hack.
• /

will put the Iconic in play—
ic famishM weaver's pay—
r'ry channel find its way,

And set in motion,

see that'Dow decay

On Earth or Ocean.

,-•

»cr trade wiH yet revive—
NEW-BauwswicKyet may thrive*-

iisy humming hive

Our City throng

;

jot forgeUo drive .

^he I*lough along.

by purbl*^ folly led, ~

Lumber tli^de instead^

casual piece of bread,

Yet wheiii that fails,

d thdr golden visions fled,

Afid bite their naili.

e loiterers that stand,

wharves, a shiv'ring band,

^oii starve while there is land

Enough nf^und X ^.
wood-ixe in your hand, '

And clear the ground;

is cigh teen pence pe^ day,

hg Rocky Hiilt nwaj |

few caa get such pay ;

The paltry hire,

t pf half.you'd burn I sny

In country fire.
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^w-

V

M
^^
mi

For |ieace and quiet.
•»

The harder ti.iifs, the iDtrder laws
Our Council with its clauSe on chiufte,

8till on our sinking purses draws,^

And if they fail.

Some Marshall with hi* lantern jiwk,
'Points to the Jail.

The road tax Is tli^ w»l*^ef all

Whene'er the Street Surveyors coll,

You must take pickn]^, spade, nr maul,
Or if you budge,

Must pay a sum what'er befall

,^ High as a Judge.

To you Back-shore's men would I say,

Whose Streets are foul, yet aUvnys pny,

When'eFyou come Prince William's way.
New Brunswick's treasure!

Face there like Pnddy all the day, *

The walk's a pleasure.

Ifyou who pay your yearly mite.

To keep the Watch and trim the Light,

Should drop in some nocturnal flight

,, Wheretheae are near you,

.I'd have^you tarJffS'aU thb nighti >

They ^othwiU clieer you.

I do notblame fl>i^ wcyrthy Mayor,-

He fills his oflSc^anithe ckair,'^.;

With honour and judicious care,

Antaki gudt Unf^

That ev'ry plack there is to spare,

Is not misspent ! t

Now let me pay di^i^ President,

A NewS'Boy's highest compliment.

That Black, power, peace and true cfintent.

May in one tether

Whijebeour King shall represent, .

% f Be bound Aogethjer. V

And now good friei^ I wisfK you all,
'

Both Rich and'^ocfv both great and smtillit ^
Both tfeck and thiiu !»oth low and tnll,

I'heibest of Cheer,
'

Honey without a taste of call,

''^ A good I^EW Y^ABk

^f

I
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